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Library Collection
(As on 30th June 2018)

Total Books: 48389
Periodical: 69
Journals: 41
Magazines: 28
Newspapers: 31
Non-Book Materials
CDs: 252
Maps: 51
E-resource: N-List (consortium) Including 6000+ E-journals & 31,35,000+ E-books.

Institutional Membership of American Library

Library Usage Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>HOME ISSUE</th>
<th>INTERNET</th>
<th>WALK-IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr-18</td>
<td>4726</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>14037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-18</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-18</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Graph showing usage statistics for April, May, and June]
“International yoga day”

Yoga is considered as unification of mind body and soul the ultimate objective of yoga is peace and harmony among mankind.

To promote peace and harmony 21st June is declared as “International yoga day” on this occasion VIVA College Library celebrated International yoga day and displayed books on yoga, Research article and career opportunities in yoga.
# New Arrival Books

## ACS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>CALL.NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS13414</td>
<td>विंदा : विंदा करंदीकर यांयी समग्र कविता</td>
<td>करंदीकर, विंदा</td>
<td>821/KAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13415</td>
<td>चारीमेरा</td>
<td>देशमुख, सदानंद</td>
<td>823/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13417</td>
<td>सय - माझा कलाप्रवास</td>
<td>पराजपेट, सई</td>
<td>920.72/PAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13418</td>
<td>शोध महाराष्ट्राशा</td>
<td>आपटे, विजय</td>
<td>954.792/APT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13419</td>
<td>ध्येयस्थ श्वास</td>
<td>निसट, ज्योती</td>
<td>920.914/NIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13420</td>
<td>VACHAT SUTLO TYACHI GOSHTA</td>
<td>GHATE, NIRANJAN</td>
<td>920/GHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13421</td>
<td>APARANTATIL PRACHIN BOLIBHASHA: VADVALI SHADAKOSH</td>
<td>SAVE, ASHOK APRSHURAM</td>
<td>491.463/SAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13422</td>
<td>वाढदिवसाचे झाल्याचे झाड</td>
<td>कंभार, एकनाथ</td>
<td>582.16/KUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13423</td>
<td>बंगांगई</td>
<td>जोशी, सुमती</td>
<td>823.01/JOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13424</td>
<td>माझ्या आवृत्त्याची पांडी</td>
<td>चंदूझ-बोरवणकर, भीरा</td>
<td>920.72/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS13428</td>
<td>आता नाही तर केव्हा ...?</td>
<td>जयकर, समता</td>
<td>290/JAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B.M.M.(ENGLISH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>CALL.NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE1183</td>
<td>NEWS MEDIA IN INDIA</td>
<td>MADHOK, MADHURI</td>
<td>079.54/MAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE1184</td>
<td>DESIGN FOR MEDIA</td>
<td>HAND,DI / MIDDLEDITCH, STEVE</td>
<td>686.22/HAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE1185</td>
<td>MEDIA TODAY</td>
<td>TUROW, JOSEPH</td>
<td>302.26/TUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# T.B. TEXT BOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB12147</td>
<td>अर्थशास्त्र - २ (समग्र अर्थशास्त्र)</td>
<td>SHELAR, DEEPAK / PAGARE, DHANANJAY</td>
<td>339/SHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB12152</td>
<td>समग्र अर्थशास्त्र - २</td>
<td>SHELAR, DEEPAK / PAGARE, DHANANJAY</td>
<td>339/SHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB12157</td>
<td>अर्थशास्त्र - ३ (महाराष्ट्राच्या अर्थव्यवस्थेचे विकासाचे पैलू) S.Y.B.A. SEM. IV</td>
<td>SHELAR, DEEPAK / PAGARE, DHANANJAY</td>
<td>330.95479/SHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB12167</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO LITERATURE F.Y.B.A. SEM. - II</td>
<td>GOVE, SOPAN / JOSHI, ARCHANA</td>
<td>808/GOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB12187</td>
<td>INDIAN LITERATURE IN ENGLISH - S.Y.B.A. SEM. IV</td>
<td>MISHRA, SANTOSH / JOSHI, ARCHANA</td>
<td>820.9954/MIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB12207</td>
<td>AMERICAN LITERATURE S.Y.B.A. SEM. - IV</td>
<td>WAGHCHAURE-CHANNE, HEMLATA</td>
<td>810.3/WAG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# List of Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Aapla Paryavaran</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Economic and Political Weekly</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Indian Management</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Kurukshetra</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Marathi Vignyan Parishad Patrika</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>The Economist</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Accounting Research and Audit Practices</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Applied Economics</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Applied Finance</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Bank Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Corporate Governance</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Marketing Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Soft Skills</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Udyojak</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>University News</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contents of Journal

1. आपलं पर्यावरण

पर्यावरण दक्षता मंडळाचा उपक्रम
भाग 94 अंक 11 एप्रिल २०१८

लेख

- प्रौद्योगिकीचा महारांक लेखक — निलिमा कुलकर्णी पान. नं. 5
- रस्स्वास्थय बृक्स स्थलांतर. लेखक — धनंजय कार्यर पान. नं. 7
- जंक फुलस्था आहारी मेलेले सीगल्स. लेखक — नागेश टेकाळे. पान. नं. 9
- कायदे पर्यावरणाचे. लेखक — प्रवर्तक पाठक पान. नं. 12
- निसर्ग संरक्षण : एक आवाहन. लेखक — श्रृंखला कुलकर्णी पान. नं. 14
- कच्चे रचन. लेखक — अविनाश भगवत पान. नं. 16
- Plastic and The Environment. BY Tushar K Bandopadhyay Page – 26
- Plastic Plastic Everywhere. BY Sanjay Joshi Page - 29
- Plastic and We. By Pranoti Joshi Page – 31
- The Micro Engineers. BY Lalita Ashtekar Page – 33
- Power if Sun. BY Shubhada Savant Page – 35

1.1 आपलं पर्यावरण

पर्यावरण दक्षता मंडळाचा उपक्रम
भाग 94 अंक 12 मे २०१८

लेख

- वार्षिक अहवाल
2. **Economic & Political Weekly**

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)                        ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII No.- 13            March 31, 2018                      Frequency: Weekly

**Articles**

- Money, banking and finance Introduction. BY Partha Ray Page – 33
- Some Analytics of Demonetization. BY Mihir Rakshit Page – 34
- Monetary Economics of Fascism and a Working class Alternative. BY Romar Correa Page – 43
- Teaching Macroeconomics. BY Rohit Azad Page – 51
- Foreign Finance, Real Exchange Rate, and macroeconomic Performance in India. BY Vineet Kohil Page – 69
- Engineering Banking Sector recovery and Growth. BY A Vasudevan Page – 138
- Deciphering Financial Literacy in India. BY Manuela Kristin Gunther Page – 153

2.1 **Economic & Political Weekly**

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)                        ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII No.- 14            April 7, 2018.                       Frequency: Weekly

**Articles**

- Public Expenditure, Governance and Human Development : The Case of Madhya Pradesh. BY N R Bhanumurthy Page – 36
- Corporate Social Responsibility Rules in India : An Assessment. BY Sangeeta Bansal Page – 44
- Road Traffic Accidents and Injuries in India : High Spending on Hospitalized Treatment. BY Srinivas Goli Page – 52
2.2 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII No.- 15 April 14, 2018. Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Legal Status and Deprivation in Urban Slums over two Decades. BY Laura B Nolan Page – 47
- Discrepancies between Flow of Funds Accounts and National Accounts Statistics. BY K G K Subba Rao Page – 56
- Changing India’s Urban and Economic Landscape. BY Romi Khosla Page - 64

2.3 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII No.- 16 April 21, 2018. Frequency: Weekly

Articles


2.4 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in) ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII No.- 17 April 28, 2018. Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Index of Industrial Production : Coincident Indicators and Forecasting. BY Manoj Pant Page – 97
- Scrutinizing the Hindu method of Tribal Absorption. BY Abhijit Guha
2.5 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976  
Vol.- LIII No.- 18  
May 05, 2018.  
Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- From the Linear Model to Incremental Innovation Research and industry in India. BY Nasir Tyabji Page – 43
- EWS Beds in Delhi: Private Profiteering on Public Sufferings. BY Siddheshwar Shukla Page – 53

2.6 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976  
Vol.- LIII No.- 19  
May 12, 2018.  
Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Pesticide Usage by Cotton Farmers in India: Changes over a Decade. BY Thiagu Ranganathan Page – 43
- Tribal land, Customary Law and the Manipur Land Revenue and Land Reforms Act. BY Richard Kamei Page – 52

2.7 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  
ISSN: 0012-9976  
Vol.- LIII No.- 20  
May 19, 2018.  
Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Infrastructure and Fiscal Management. BY Narayana Delampady Page – 44
- Price Deficiency Payments and Minimum Support Prices: A Study of Selected Crops in India. BY T Haque Page – 53
- Rohtang Tunnel and its Consequences in LA haul and Spiti. BY Vijay K Bodh Page – 61
2.8 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII  No.- 21  May 26, 2018.  Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Making Ash Disappear: Challenges and Opportunities in Fly Ash Utilisation. BY Mohd Sahil Ali Page – 43
- Does India Need a Capsule Based Quota in Cricket Drawing Parallels from South Africa. BY Gaurav Bhawnani, Page – 50
- Spatio temporal Variations of Crop Diversification: A Block – level Study in West Bengal. BY Raj Kumar Kundu Page - 58

2.9 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  ISSN: 0012-9976
Vol.- LIII  No.- 22  June 2, 2018.  Frequency: Weekly

Articles

- Cattle, Milk and Women’s Labour : The Politics of Contemporary Dairying in Gujarat. BY Dolly Daftary  Page – 43
- Prices of Patented Medicines in India : To Regulate or Not to Regulate. BY Sharmila Mary Joseph Page – 51

2.10 Economic & Political Weekly

Sameeksha Trust Publication (www.epw.in)  ISSN: 0012-9976

Articles

- Urdu Newspapers in India : Determinant and Conveyor of Muslim Opinion. BY Abdullah Khan Page – 103
- Determinants and efficiency of Stamp Duty Revenue Collection : Evidence from west Bengal. BY Vivekananda Mukherjee Page – 114
- Women, Leverage and Peasant Revolutionary organizations : The Maoist Organizational Field in Telangana. BY Juhi Tyagi Page - 123
3. Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication
Vol.- 57 No.- 04 April, 2018 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- The Mindful Mind: Mindfulness is the way to train and strengthen one’s attention. BY Rasmus Hougaard Page – 12
- Leading With Success: How can leaders surmount problems and be successful. BY Professor John Colley Page – 20
- Listen n’ Lead Everyone wants to lead but nobody wants to listen. BY Cash Nickerson Page – 26
- Lend your Ears: Does your organization have a listening culture. BY Smita Dabholkar Singh Page – 30
- A Stitch in Time: Not having a robust corporate governance policy in place can become a major cause for concern to companies. BY Subir Sen Page – 64
- An Expensive Buy: What are the online customer acquisition challenges and cost’s. BY Mukund Malagi

3.1 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication
Vol.- 57 No.- 05 May, 2018 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- Managing in times of Crisis: A crisis ready culture will ensure you are never caught unawares. BY Howard Ross Page – 12
- Not A Reactive Affair: The heart of crisis management is to ensure continuity. BY K Shankar Page – 16
- Keeping Hostile Bids At Bay: Ignoring the interests of shareholders makes poor business sense. BY John Colley Page – 22
- In Cognitive Realm: Predictive analytics and AI I hold the potential to challenge long held HR beliefs. BY Ketan Dewan Page – 44
3.2 Indian Management

A Spenta Multimedia Publication
Vol.- 57 No.- 06       June , 2018       Frequency : Monthly

Articles

(IT Takes A Journey : Sustainability needs to be perceived more as an opportunity rather than as a problem. BY Otto Scharmer Page – 12)
(Capture the Value : Sustainability and profitability are not mutually exclusive. BY Stephen Kozicki Page – 16)
(Breaking the Mould : Many, today are defining their career paths with focus on job satisfaction more than anything else. BY A P Ramabhadran Page – 44)
(Break the Silos : The Indian Healthcare Sector will Benefit a lot from a synergistic relationship with clinicians and administrators. BY Shibal Bhartiya Page - 89)

4 Kurukshetra

Publications Division
Vol.- 66 No.- 06       April , 2018       Frequency : Monthly

Articles

(Role Of Allied Sector in Rural Development. BY H L Sharma. Page No – 5)
(Allied Sector as Catalyst of Economic Growth. BY M. Chinnadurai. Page No –9)
(Economic Prospects of Dairy Development. BY A K Charavarty. Page No - 14)
(New Dimensions of Blue Revolution .BY Ansuman Das. Page No- 20)
(Organic Farming for Sustainable Environment. BY Deepranjan Sarkar. Page No – 27)
(Apiculture for Rural Livelihood. BY Debjani Dey. Page No- 31)
(Potential of Sericulture. BY Jyothi K K. Page No – 36)
(Operation Greens.BY Anil Kumar Singh. Page No – 39)
(Gobar Dhan : Waste to Wealth. BY K Ganesan . Page No -44)
(Floriculture Initiatives in India.BY K Baby. Page No -54)
(Success Story Rythunestham Foundation : Harbinger of Innovative Agricultural Practicies.BY N Chandrasekharra Rao. Page No – 58)
4.1 Kurukshetra

Publication s Division
Vol.- 66 No.- 07 May , 2018 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- Space Technology for Rural Development. BY Santanu Chowdhury. Page No – 5
- New Technologies in Irrigation Sector. BY Bharat Sharma. Page No – 17
- Reducing Drudgery through Technology. BY Manish Mohan Gore. Page No – 22
- Financial Inclusion through Technology. BY Manjula Wadhwa. Page No – 27
- AKRUTI Technology Package for Rural Entrepreneurs. BY S Mule. Page No – 31
- Role of ICTS in Rural Development. BY Anshu Parashar. Page No – 35
- Generating clean Energy from Waste. BY J.S.Samra. Page No – 41
- GOBAR-Dhan: Re-emphasizing India’s Traditional Practices. BY Kaushik Chandrasekhar. Page No – 45
- Combating Drought Through Farm Pond Technology. BY A.V.Ramanjaneyulu. Page No- 47

4.2 Kurukshetra

Publication s Division
Vol.- 66 No.- 08 June , 2018 Frequency : Monthly

Articles

- New Priorities for Agriculture. BY KN Tiwari. Page No -5
- Skill Development and Employment for Rural Youth. BY A .Srija. Page No – 11
- Reforming Elementary Education in Rural Areas. BY Surbhi Jain. Page No -17
- Bolstering Road Network in Rural Areas. BY Ishita G.Tripathy. Page No – 21
- Rapid Strides in Rural Infrastructure. BY Amiya Kumar Mohapatra. Page No – 24
- New Vision for Agriculture. BY Naresh Sirohi. Page No – 28
- Extending Telecom Connectivity to Rural India. BY Archana G.Gulati . Page No- 32
- Empowering Women and Children in India. BY Pawan Kumar Sharma. Page No -35
- India Makes Strides to Tackle Climate Change.BY Dhurjati Mukherjee .Page No -39
- Accelerating Universal Heath Coverage. BY Shashi Rani. Page No – 48
National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)

Vol.: 5    Issue No. 09    April 2018    Frequency: Monthly

**Articles**

- Streets in his name: More than a thousand streets across the world bear Rev. Martin Luther King Jr’s name. How do these roads reflect the civil rights icon’s values and teachings. BY Wendi C. Thomas Page – 32
- Skin Deep: What is race? Science tells us there is no genetic basis for it. Instead it’s largely a made–up label used to define and separate us. BY Elizabeth Kolbert Page – 44
- What Divides us: Human beings are wired at birth to distinguish Us from Them and to favor our own group can science help us bridge the divides. BY David Berreby Page – 60
Dawn of White Minority: The demographic changes rippling across America are fueling anxiety among some whites. BY Michele Norris Page - 90

6.1 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society (ngm.com)
Vol.: 5 Issue No. 10 May 2018 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

The Big Idea: Rid the Science of sexual Harassers They’ve lost their jobs in many fields what about the science BY Kathryn Clancy Page 14

Being Muslim in America An estimated 3.45 million Muslim live in the United States today Among them are immigrants from some 75 different countries Despite a climate often hostile to their presence they’re forming communities building mosques and thriving. BY Leila Fadel Page – 32

The Dinosaurs That Didn’t die survivors of an asteroid strike 66 million years ago begat today’s birds. BY Victoria Jaggard page – 62

Picasso, Genius: The restless brilliance behind his artistry continues to mesmerize us BY Claudia Kalb Page – 82

Shark Frenzy: At Fakarava atoll in French Polynesia each June brings a rare spectacle sa groupers breed and sharks feed. BY Laurent Ballesta Page - 110

6.2 National Geographic

The National Geographic Society
Vol.: 5 Issue No.11 June 2018 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

The Big Idea To Conserve or Hog Resources if society depended on it, would you share or would you be selfish. BY Dylan Selterman Page – 33

A Chance meeting They were studying marine life at closer range than planned. BY David Doubilet Page – 46

Plastics: We make them. We depend on them we’re filling the ocean with we’re incinerated or recycled, a staggering 5.5 billion tons remain taking centuries, or more to break down can we enjoy this miracle material and have a clean environment too? BY Laura Parker Page – 54
Humanlike birds parrots may be too popular for their own good. BY Christine Dell’amore Page – 102
Lost colony what happened on Roanoke island. BY Andrew Lawler Page – 114

7 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com) ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 704 April 2018 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

Reading Nehru in hard times. BY Madhav Cambridge Page – 14
From Nehru’s Writings Page – 17
Gandhi and Nehru : Love and Difference. BY Rudrangshu Mukherjee Page – 58

7.1 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com) ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 705 May 2018 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

The problems. BY Gurmeet sangha Page -14
A Prelude to a Manifesto on Heritage. BY Shiv Visvanathan Page – 17
Reverence for life, Heritage and Democracy. BY Savyasaachi Page – 24
Democratic heritage and Heritage based Democracies. BY Peter Bille Larsen Page – 28
When The Monarchs are Gone. BY Kai Weise Page – 32
Heritage Interpretation and Empowerment. BY Sue Hodges Page – 36
Gendered Encounters, Engendered Places. BY Jigna Desai Page – 41
Messy Urbanism : An Ecological perspective. BY Julian Smith Page – 45
Engaging With Nature and Natural Heritage. BY Priyaleen Singh Page – 50
Chandigarh : A Marker on the Landscape of Democracy. BY Sangeeta Bagga Page – 54
Traditional Craft in the urban Conservation Agenda. BY Niyati Jigyasu Page – 59
A People’s Museum Beyond The Wall’. BY Moushumi chatterji Page – 64
Role of Digital Technologies and Communications. BY Aishwarya Tipnis Page – 69
Challenge and Change. BY Richard A Engelhardt Page – 73
Learning From Montreal. BY Dinu Bumbaru C M. Page – 80
7. 2 Seminar

Malvika Singh Publisher (www.india-seminar.com) ISSN: 0971-6742
Vol. - 706 June 2018 Frequency: Monthly

Articles

- The Problem. BY Sridhar Rajagopalan Page – 14
- Diagnostic Trouble. BY Krishna Kumar Page – 17
- Learning to Realize Educations Promise. BY Halsey Rogers Page – 22
- Measuring Learning outcomes in India. BY Amit Kaushik Page – 26
- Betrayal Or benefit. BY Rukmini Banerji Page – 31
- Board Exams Rote Learning And The Learning Crisis learning and the Learning Crisis. BY Sridhar Rajagopalan Page – 37
- Are India’s School teachers prepared to Teach. BY Tara Betetille Page – 42
- The Solutions lie with teachers. BY Anurag Behar Page – 46
- Is There A learning Crisis in our Schools? BY Disha Nawani Page 50
- Manufacturing Crisis the Business of learning. BY Anita Rampal Page – 55
- Inclusion and Equitable Education. BY H. K. Dewan Page 60
- Reforming Education systems. BY Yamini Aiyar Page - 65

8 The Economist

Economist.com Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9086 April 7th – 13th 2018

Articles

- On the cover violent death is set to soar in some of the emerging world’s cities how to curb the killing : leader Page – 9
- Latin America’s murder problem is a harbinger for the developing world Page – 16
- Gender pay to make pay fairer make it more transparent : leader Page – 12
- Despite its flaws a new obligation on British firms to report the difference between men’s and women’s pay could change employment practices Page – 49
- Segregation Half century after martin Luther King’s Assassination class divides are replacing overt racism Page – 27
- Hungary viktor Orban is set to continue his illiberal reign as prime minister Page – 43
- The EU is tolerating and enabling authoritarian kleptocracy in Hungary : Charlemagne Page – 48
- Airlines China’s carrier are the new force in air travel Page – 59
- Their success could be good for passengers everywhere leader Page 11
8.1 The Economist

Economist.com
Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9087, April 14\textsuperscript{th} – 20\textsuperscript{th} 2018

Articles

✦ Germany is becoming more open and diverse. With the right leadership it could be a model for the west : Leader, Page – 9
✦ A more plural and fragmented country will need to rethink many ingrained habits see our special report after Page – 40
✦ Syria Bashar al Assad has used chemical weapons, again if he is not punished others will do so too. Leader Page 10
✦ Donald Trump and his advisers agree on a forceful response to chemical weapons use in Syria but not much else Page – 41
✦ Britain’s economy Productivity is rising at last on its current course Brexit threatens to undermine those gains leader Page – 11
✦ Tentative signs that Britain’s single biggest economic problem is being fixed Page – 36
✦ End of Castro era the revolutionary generation is leaving power what comes next Page – 36
✦ Dismal science Economists understand little about the causes of growth the first in a series of columns on the profession’s shortcomings : free exchange Page - 67

8.2 The Economist

Economist.com
Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9088
April 21\textsuperscript{th} – 27\textsuperscript{th} 2018

Articles

✦ The Republican Party is organized around loyalty to one man Donald trump that is dangerous : leader. Page – 9
✦ The president’s virtually complete Takeover of the Republican Party was not a one off and it will not easily be undone Page 19
✦ By trying to protect the FBI James Comey damaged it : Lexington Page – 27
✦ Poland and the EU Europe illiberal democracies create dilemmas. But it is time to cut Subsidies to Flagrant rule-breakers : leader Page - 10
The hollowing out the rule of law is doing lasting damage to Poland Page – 43
Emmanuel Macron’s ambitious plans for Europe look like getting stuck Charlemagne Page – 47
Race in Britain Enoch Powell’s predictions were wrong. But 50 years on his poisonous speech continues to reverberate Page – 48
The shameful treatment of Caribbean Britons worries other migrants too Page – 49
Cronyism in India it is under attack long may that last : leader Page – 12
A new bankruptcy code is upending the Indian Corporate landscape Page 54
Mail shot America’s post office should be privatized : leader page – 10
Amazon is not the only threat to universal services Page – 59
China’s economy After a good run of growth, China braces for bumps Page – 61
By tightening censorship the communist Party is taking a risk Page – 37
Robots and IKEA Flat pack furniture and the limits of artificial intelligence : leader Page – 14
Robots can now put IKEA furniture together Page - 72

8.3 The Economist
Economist.com Frequency : Weekly
Volume 42, Number 9089, January 28th – 4th May 2018

Articles
The case for universal health including in poor countries leader Page – 11
Getting there will be difficult see our special report after Page – 42
There is growing opposition to the way many countries define death Page – 55
Wind rush the home secretary amber Rudd, is damaged but not fatally: Bagehot Page – 54
Macron in Washington has France president taken too big a chance Page – 48
Someone has to stand up for global trade rules it may as well be Europe : Charlemagne Page – 51
Methane Scientists Struggle to understand what is behind a recent rise in emissions of a powerful greenhouse gas, Page – 72
French intellectuals to understand why they seem to be in short supply consider their old haunt Page - 76
8.4 The Economist

Economist.com  Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9090,  May 5th – 11th 2018

Articles

✦ Even as America tries to strike a deal with North Korea arms Control elsewhere is unraveling leader Page – 9
✦ Old deals to limit nuclear weapons are fraying. Both politics and technological change make their renewal or replacement unlikely Page – 17
✦ The Korean honeymoon is more likely to end in tears than in celebration Page – 21
✦ A new history of a terrifyingly close shave with nuclear Armageddon Page – 73
✦ Britain’s wind rush fiasco the mistreatment of Caribbean Britons shows the need for a better way of checking identity leader Page – 10
✦ A mees over migrants might mean less fuss about ID cards Page – 46
✦ Promiscuous? Divorced? Eccentric looking? You may be denied a passport Page -47
✦ Britain’s new home secretary confronts a formidable list of challenges : Bagehot Page – 48
✦ Angola Sacking the old president’s children was a good start. But joao Lourenco must do more to clean up Angola : Leader Page –12
✦ Hopes for a corruption weary country as a new president Consolidates power Page – 37
✦ Financial inclusion Nearly a Quarter of the world’s population remains unbanked but thanks to mobile phones financial inclusion is making great strides see our special report after Page – 40

8.5 The Economist

Economist.com  Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9091  May 12th – 18th 2018

Articles

✦ Succeed or fail, Masayoshi Son is changing the world of technology investing : leader Page – 11
✦ The impact of his $ 100bn Vision Fund will be profound Page – 19
✦ Iran Donald Trump’s withdrawal from the Iran nuclear agreement is unlikely to do anyone any good : leader Page -13
✦ Tension Surges across the Middle East as America turns tougher on Iran Page - 39

21
Renewed American sanctions will make it hard to revive the deal Page – 40
Argentine A plummeting currency prompts the government to seek credit line from the IMF Page – 59
The economy has much in common with yesterday’s emerging markets but little in common with today’s leader Page – 12
Malaysia’s election A stunning win for a fresh faced 92 – year old Mahathir Mohamed : leader Page – 14
Control of the country will switch for the first time Page - 23

8.6 The Economist

Economist.com Frequency: Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9092, May 19th – 25th 2018

Articles
Israel must be held to account for this week’s deaths in Gaza. But it is time for Palestinians to take up non-violence : leader Page – 7
Why Palestinians are ready to brave bullets and risk death on the border fence between Gaza and Israel Page – 14
Despite the politics of fear Israel is more successful than ever Page – 16
Italy the prospect of a populist government is more dangerous than people think leader Page – 8
The new administration threatens to be fractious and risky Page – 41
University rankings league tables lead universities to favors research over teaching and hard sciences over the humanities. Yet they also foster global co- operation Page – 51
Global growth An economic slowdown should not cause too many jitters yet Page – 60
How Turkey went from investment darling to a junk rating : Buttonwood Page – 61
The demise of China’s current account surplus will change the global economy Page – 63
8.7 The Economist

Economist.com Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9093, May 26th – 1st June 2018

Articles

♦ American executives are betting that the president is good for business not in the long run: leader Page – 13
♦ Donald Trump is presiding over a tech led surge not an industrial renaissance Page – 23
♦ America says a threatened trade war with China is on hold but Chinese officials still have plenty to worry about Page – 32
♦ A rare bipartisan moment allows a timid regulatory retreat in banking Page – 71
♦ Mid terms our new statistical model gives the democrats a two in three chance of retaking the house of Representative Page – 35
♦ A well meaning effort to cool partisan hatred mostly shows how implacable it is Lexington Page – 40
♦ Ebola a new outbreak in Congo will test what the world has learned from the calamitous epidemic of 2014 leader Page – 15
♦ The disease can probably be contained if not it could spread exponentially Page – 45
♦ Corruption governments in Europe are catching up with America in pursuing corporate graft Page - 59

8.8 The Economist

Economist.com Frequency : Weekly
Volume 427, Number 9094, June 2nd - 8th 2018

Articles

♦ The State can gather more information, more easily, than ever before. Do not underestimate the risks: leader, Page no – 9
♦ Totalitarian determination and modern technology have turned Xinjiang into a police state, Page no 19
♦ Unparalleled Surveillance capacity and vast amounts of data are radically transforming criminal- justice systems: Technology Quarterly, after , Page no – 40
♦ Curbing illegal immigration Separating migrant families is un – American and bound to fail : Leader, Page no- 10

23
Putting a horrific practice in historical and international context, Page no -32
Italy and the euro Italy can find a way out of its immediate crisis. The long – term outlook is more worrying : Leader, Page – 14
The right – Wing Northern League is on a roll, Page no – 41
A Political crisis in southern Europe and fears for the future of the euro zone roil financial markets once more, Page no -59
Silicon Valley’s Kill – zone Big, rich and paranoid, today’s tech giants are making life complicated for startups, Page no – 51
Brain size Genes crucial to the evolutionary expansion of the discovered, Page no –26

8.9 The Economist

Economist.com
Volume 427, Number 9095, Frequency : Weekly
June 9th - 15th 2018

Articles

Even if Donald Trump Strikes a deal with North Korea, his foreign policy will harm America and the World: leader, Page no- 11
America’s president is undermining the rules-based international order. Can any good come of it? Page no -18
Talks between America and North Korea might just succeed, but at what price? Page no – 22
Executive action Donald Trump’s powers are not as vast as his Lawyers claim, Page – 29
Spain’s new government Populists of the left and right are on the rise in Europe. Despite its political turbulence, Page – 12
The new prime minister, Pedro Sanchez, tries to combine change; stability and a fragile mandate, Page no – 41
Good Capitalism v bad Britain’s Conservative Party is engaged in a Surprising debate on the virtues of markets: Bagehot, Page no –49
Trade war America’s allies should stand up to its reckless mercantilism : leader, Page no – 12
Donald Trump’s tariffs have united his opponents at home and abroad, Page no 61
How retaliation hurts American exporters, page no – 62
The World Cup It rewards liberalism , internationalism and open markets: leader, Page no – 14
How to win, Page no – 50
Football is sometimes an art, too, Page no – 71
9  The IUP Journal of Accounting Research and Audit Practices

IUP Publications  
Vol. - XVII  No.: 02  
April 2018  
ISSN: 0972-690x  
Frequency: Quarterly

Articles

- An Empirical study of Value Relevance of Financial Reporting in Indian Corporate Sector. BY N R Shreyes Page – 7
- Related Party Transactions and Earnings Management: An Empirical Examination of Selected Management: An Empirical Examination of selected Companies in India. BY P C Abdul Page – 22
- Awareness and Adoption of cloud Accounting software: An Empirical Research. BY Ritu Soni Page – 36
- Enhancing Economic Sustainability: An Empirical study in Banking and Finance Sector in Oman. BY Mawih Kareem Page – 51

10 The IUP Journal of Applied Economics

IUP Publications  
Vol. - XVII  No.: 02  
April 2018  
ISSN: 0972-6861  
Frequency: Quarterly

Articles

- Uncovering the ideal Technical Efficiency Movements of the private Sector Hospitals of India. BY Shravani and Supran Kumar Sharma Page – 7
- The Pattern of Financing Urban Unorganized Enterprises in Assam. Page – 39
- Regional Integration and Foreign Direct Investment into ASEAN – 5: An Augmented Gravity Model Analysis. BY B P Sarath Chandran Page – 65
- The Impact of Economic Policy on Institutional Credit Flow to Agricultural Sector. BY E P Sengottuvel Page – 80
11 The IUP Journal of Applied Finance

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-5105
Vol. - 24 No. - 02 April 2018 Frequency: Quarterly

Articles
- Price Discovery and Volatility Spillovers in Indian Wheat Market: An Empirical Analysis. BY Neha Seth Page 5
- Indebtedness in Non-Group Affiliated Indian Manufacturing Firms: An Analysis of Borrowing Behavior. BY Raju Majumdar Page 21
- Efficiency analyses of General Insurance Firms in India: A Malmquist Approach BY Joy Chakraborty Page 45

12 The IUP Journal of Bank Management

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-6918
Vol. - XVII No. - 02 May 2018 Frequency: Quarterly

Articles
- The need for a Bad Bank Model in Stressed Asset Resolution in India. BY Pradeep Kumar Pattnaik Page 7
- Measurement of Revenue Efficiency of Scheduled Commercial Banks Across Ownership in India. BY Aparna Bhatia Page 20
- Progress in Digital Banking After Demonetization Some Evidence. BY Nitin Bansal Page 50
- Mobile Banking and the PMJDY: Evidence from an Indian State. BY Jasmine Gupta Page 60
- Do Elder Homeowners from different regions Differ Significantly in Awareness and Willingness of Reverse Mortgage: Some Sample Evidence from Delhi and Rajasthan. BY Sarita Gupta Page 78
13 The IUP Journal of Corporate Governance

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-6853
Vol.- XVII No.- 01 January 2018
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

◆ The Effect of Corporate Governance Structure on the Performance of Companies Listed in India. BY Shweta Mehrotra Page – 7
◆ Stakeholders’ Perspective on Electronic initiatives in Corporate Governance. BY J P Sharma Page – 24
◆ Case Study Corporate Social Responsibility : An Analytical Study. BY V Visalakshi Page – 62

13.1 The IUP Journal of Corporate Governance

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-6853
Vol.- XVII No.- 02 April 2018
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

◆ Corporate Governance and Earnings Quality : Evidence From China. BY Zabihollah Rezaee Page – 7

14 The IUP Journal of Marketing Management

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-6845
Vol.- XVII No.- 02 May 2018
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

◆ Influence of Demographic Factors on Non – Users’ Perception Towards Green Cosmetic Products : A Study in and Around Kolkata, India. BY Sudipta Majumdar Page – 7
◆ Factors Influencing Consumers Choice of Retail Store Format in Assam India. BY Pradeep Kumar Deka Page – 22
◆ Customer Satisfaction and Loyalty Relationship : the Mediating Role of Trust . BY Seemant Kumar Yadav Page – 38
Consumer Complaint Behavior and Defection: The Moderating Role of Demographic Factors and Switching Cost. BY Hafiz Muhammad their Page 58

15 The IUP Journal of Organizational Behavior

IUP Publications
Vol.- XVII No .- 02 April 2018
ISSN: 0972-687X
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

- Shadow Learning Business Schools: Assessing the scope to predict students opting for private tuitions. BY Anshu Sarna Page – 7
- Impact of job Characteristics and Role stress on job satisfaction in Relation to Age of the Employees: An Assessment. BY Shruti Traymbak Page – 29
- The influence of Demographic Factors on the Satisfaction level of hospitality Employees with Special reference to Age, Marital Status and Gender Diversity. BY Divya Jain Page - 53

16 The IUP Journal of Soft Skills

IUP Publications
Vol.- XII No .- 02 March 2018
ISSN: 0973-8479
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

- The impact of Basic, Higher-Order Thinking and Affective Skills on Graduate Employability. BY K Nirmala Page – 7
- Employability skills: A Review. BY Subbu Nisha M Page – 29
- Creating Optimal Experiences with ‘Flow’. BY Revathi Turaga Page – 38
- Case Study: Talent Management at ICICI Bank. BY Hadiya Faheem Page- 46

17 The IUP Journal of Supply Chain Management

IUP Publications
Vol.- XV No .- 01 March 2018
ISSN: 0972-9267
Frequency : Quarterly

Articles

- Service Quality Models: A Critical Analysis About Their relevance to Supply Chains of Small Medium Manufacturing Units. BY Surjit Kumar Gandhi Page – 7
Green Supply Chain Management: A Necessity for Sustainable Development. BY Deepti Verma Page – 40
Synthesis of a New Service Classification Matrix in the Digital Era for Innovation and Delivery Based on Current Service Taxonomy. BY Vipin Dalal Page – 59

18 उद्योजक

महाराष्ट्र उद्योजकता विकास केंद्र यांचे प्रकाशन
Vol.- XXVIII No.- IV April 2018 Frequency: Monthly

लेख
- कायमा उद्योंगाला चालना देण्यासाठी. लेखक: शिवाजीराव दौड पान. ≈ 05
- भावनीक आधारकार्य रस्ता. लेखक: प्रीतम सेलमोकर पान. ≈ 10
- उत्पादनाची किंमत आणि मूल्य. लेखक: जीवन मुखे पान. ≈ 11
- खेळाडू सुचनशीलतेचा चालना देणारा उद्योग लेखक: विलास गावसरकर पान. ≈ 14
- कठीण परिश्रमाशिवाय पर्यावरण नाती. लेखक: संजय नाथे पान. ≈ 25
- महाराष्ट्र इलेक्ट्रॉनिक्स बिझनेस प्रोट्साहन धोरण पान. ≈ 27
- कोंसीलसूत्र तायार होणार पदार्थ लेखक: ए. पी. पाटील पान. ≈ 35
- आंबा निर्यातीतील पर्यावरण चित्रकारी प्राप्ती. लेखक: क्र. पी. कड पान. ≈ 38
- आधुनिक विद्यकोशाची जनरकथा. लेखक: सुधीर राशंकर पान. ≈ 47
- उत्पादनांबरोबर मूल्यवर्धनाचा लाम. लेखक: पदार्थ देशपांडे पान. ≈ 51

18.1 उद्योजक

महाराष्ट्र उद्योजकता विकास केंद्र यांचे प्रकाशन
Vol.- XXVIII No.- V May 2018 Frequency: Monthly

लेख
- काळपुसरांगत बदलणे अपरिधार्य. लेखक: व. सु. जोशी पान. ≈ 05
- भागातार मुक्तीचा धाराव. लेखक: हेमंत देसाई पान. ≈ 14
- उद्योगांसाठी यंत्रसमूहांची खरेदी करताना लेखक: विलास आहेर पान. ≈ 21
- यशातानी व्यवसायघर कौशल गरठेचे लेखक: डॉ. लीला पाटील पान ≈ 29
- उद्योग छोटा, फायदा मोठा लेखक: शारीरिक राजाराम सिंहराट पान ≈ 31
18.2 उद्योजक

महाराष्ट्र उद्योजकक्ता विकास केंद्र यांचे प्रकाशन
Vol.- XXVIII No.- VI June 2018 Frequency : Monthly लेख

कठोर परिश्रमाशिवाय पर्याय नाही लेखक := व. सु. जोशी पान := 05
विस्तारण अंतःकरणातून भावनिक पूल! लेखक := जयप्रakash झंडे पान := 09
प्रयत्नांती परमेश्वर! लेखक := जीवन मुळे पान := 11
निकोप स्वर्यसाठी उपयुक्त निर्णय! लेखक := हेमंद देसाई पान := 13
महिलाच्या प्रगतीचा उद्भावणारा आलेख! लेखक := नन्दनी आतंसिद्ध := 15
ध्येय स्वायलंबनाचे, संस्कृती संकर्षनाचे! लेखक := प्रतिनिधि पान := 17
खर ! शेतक-शाससाठी उत्पन्नवाढीचा पर्याय! लेखक := दीपक आहेर पान :=
कावच्या संशोधन व विकासासाठी! लेखक := डॉ. अनिल लच्चे पान := 25
सुधारित कृषी अवजारे ! लेखक := मोहन अंतन शिरगावकर पान := 44
नवीन वाण, देर्देडू कृषी स्वास्थ्य जाण ! लेखक := प्रतिनिधि पान := 47

19 University News

The Association of Indian Universities  ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.-13  March 26th - 1st April, 2018 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

Categorization Of Universities For Grant Of Graded Autonomy.BY J. Madegowda. Page No -3
On – Line Learning Community: Perspective Towards Professional Development of Teacher’s. BY Biswajit behera.Page No -8
Dr. B. R Ambedkar Thoughts On Higher Education And Their Bearing On Its Quality. BY Nishi Sharma. Page No – 14
Four Pillars Of Learning: Crucial to Peace And Understanding. BY Bobby Mahanta.
Page No – 18
Materialistic Progress has No Future Without Agriculture. BY K. K. Paul Page No – 20

19. 1 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.- 14 April 2 – 8 , 2017 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Global University Rankings and Indian Higher Education: An Introspection. BY Biren Das. Page No-3
- Rigidity in Education is to be Removed. BY Dilip Kumar Dev. Page No – 11
- Transforming Agricultural Education and Research: Need of the Hour. Page No- 21

19. 2 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.- 15 April 09 – 15, 2018 Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Dr. Ambedkar’s Philosophy of Education: Present Relevance.BY Ramkishan M.Manjre and Anuradha Patil. Page No -3
- Higher Education: A Step towards Gender Equality.BY Mamata Patra. Page No -7
- An Academic Orientation of Disruptive Technology. BY Tamishra Swain. Page No – 13
- We Must Use Modern Science and Technology for the Betterment of the Society and the World. Page No-16

19.3 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.- 16 April 16 – 22 2018 Frequency : Weekly

Articles
Higher Education in India: Retrospect and Prospect. BY Mohd Muzammil. Page No – 3
Internationalization of Indian Higher Education. BY Rachel K Daniel and P Sam Daniel. Page No – 6
Web 2.0 Tools: Disruptive Technology in Inclusive Education. BY Deepa Sikand Kauts and Navdeep Kaur. Page No – 13
Climate Change Impact: Environmental Concern. BY M H Fulekar and Ashita Rai. Page No – 19
Resilience and Imagination: Two Key Qualities for Making Success in Career. BY Padmanabhan Balaram. Page No -24

19.4 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.- 16
April 16 - 22, 2018
Frequency: Weekly

Higher Education in India: Retrospect and Prospect. BY Mohd Muzammil. Page No – 3
Internationalization of Indian Higher Education. BY Rachel K Daniel and P Sam Daniel. Page No – 6
Web 2.0 Tools: Disruptive Technology in Inclusive Education. BY Deepa Sikand Kauts and Navdeep Kaur. Page No – 13
Climate Change Impact: Environmental Concern. BY M H Fulekar and Ashita Rai. Page No – 19
Resilience and Imagination: Two Key Qualities for Making Success in Career. BY Padmanabhan Balaram. Page No -24

19.5 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.- 17
April 23 - 29, 2018
Frequency: Weekly

Role and Importance of Universities in Reviving the Music Education in India. BY S C Sharma. Page No – 3
Inner Conscience at Work. BY M S Kurhade. Page No – 6
Pedagogy Matters. BY Biswajit Behera. Page No – 15
Language is the Life Line of a Culture. BY M Venkaiah Naidu. Page No – 25

19. 6 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
Vol.- 56 No.- 18  30
April – 6 May, 2018
Frequency : Weekly

Articles

♦ Reorienting Education in Independent India: Some Policy Issues. Page No – 14
♦ Challenges and Opportunities at Indian Institutes of Technology. BY Ram Nath Kovind. Page No – 18

19. 7 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
Vol.- 56 No.- 19
May 07 - 13, 2018
Frequency : Weekly

Articles

♦ Necessity and Challenges of Private Universities in India. BY D S Hooda and Satish Kumar Malik. Page No -3
♦ Research, Innovation and Extension: Key Parameters for Assessment and Accreditation of Higher Education Institutions. Page No – 7
♦ Cultural Sensibility Through Teacher Education Programmers. By S K Yadav. Pang No – 15
♦ World of Learning has No Boundaries. BY M Venkaiah Naidu. Page No – 20

19. 8 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
Vol.- 56 No.- 20
May 14 - 20, 2018
Frequency : Weekly

Articles

♦ Ethics in Higher Education for Value-driven Leaders. BY Mercia Selva Malar. Page No – 3
♦ Management Education in India: Issues and Concerns.BY P Satyanarayana and Lakshmin Mantha. Page No – 8

33
Relevance, Similarity and Applicability of Rabindranath Tagore’s chalantika to 21st Century Mobile Library System. BY Biswajit Das and Riya Datta Sengupta. Page No – 12

Human Touch in Medical Care. BY K K Paul. Page No – 17

19. 9 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

Vol.- 56  No.- 21  May 21 - 27, 2018

ISSN: 0566-2257

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

Higher Education in the North East India: Present Status and Future Perspective. BY Jagadish Kumar Patnaik. Page No – 3

Commitment is Essential for Excellence in Teacher Education. BY Vivek Nath Tripathi and Nain Singh. Page No – 8

Role of Higher Education in Rising India. BY Amrita Maheshwari. Page No – 12

Information Processing Skills in Higher Education. BY G Kumaravelu. Page No -18


19. 10 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

Vol.- 56  No.- 22  May 28 – 3 June, 2018

ISSN: 0566-2257

Frequency : Weekly

Articles

Traits of an Ideal Teacher: A Synoptic View. BY L N Dahiya. Page No – 3

Pre-university Education. BY Ail Khwaja. Page No -9


Number of MOOCS by Developing Countries: Where does India Stand? BY Anjana and Santosh Kumari. Page No -20

19. 11 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.- 56 No.- 23 May 04 - 10 , 2018
Frequency : Weekly

Articles

- Some Financial Issues Of Indian Universities: A Study. BY J Madegowda. Page No – 3
- No Detention Policy from Implementation to Obfuscation: A Critical Study. BY Astha Pandey and Saroj Sharma. Page No – 15
- Way Forward to Use Online Resources for Teaching and Development :Pay Per Download Model. BY Ishappa C Bandi. Page No – 19
- Future Role of IIM Youth as Leaders for Brand India. BY M Venkaiah Naidu. Page No – 23.
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